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CENTR/d, BOARD HI'IUTSS 
October 5, 1948
Tie meeting was c lied to order by the pr; side .t 
of the previous mefeting read and approved.
Hunter reports*: that a pi ce has been found for the mascot 
boar and that the matter of purchasing a cue© has be on. 
dropped until it least winter quarter. The exact place 
for the bear to stay is being kept a secret.
orris on gave a report on the social committee’s activities. 
Jimmy Zedo and his orchestra are definitely coming on 
October 22nd. ur offer of 550 was accented so a cost 
of .2.20 a couple was sot. ubiicity for the dance was 
discussed, bouise also report© that the social 
calendar for the ye .r has been completed and will be 
published this week,
Shallenberger asked Central Board to approve the following 
peo ,le for issistunt editors of the Sentinel:
Joan Smith 
Dwain : Ian son 
Yin Corwin
Freeman made the motion that we icoeot this reo^ommenda11on 
RcCleod seconded the motion and the motion passed.
Then no further business was forthcoming, ueiler 
declared the meeting adjourned.
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